Greeting and responses - Learning
English basics
Basic greetings and saying goodbye
Basic greetings list

Saying bye list
Bye!

Hello!
See you!
Hi!
See you tomorrow!
Good morning
See you next week
Good afternoon
See you next Saturday
Good evening
See you later
Good night
Good bye
How are you? / How you doing?
Have a nice night
Pretty good, thanks, and you?
I’m fine, thank you
Not so good, I’m sick.
I’m ok, thanks

Basic English greeting and responses
Basic greetings

Responding

Good Morning, Paul

Good Morning, Tony

Good Afternoon, Linda

Good Afternoon, Debbie

Good Evening, Jim

Good Evening, Chris

How are you?
How is it going?
How are you doing?
How is life?
How are things?
How are you getting on
How nice to see you

I am fine, thank you
I am fine, thanks
Very Well, thank you
I am fine, thanks
Very Well, thank you
Can't complain
Not bad.

Other responses
I am not so well
I am not feeling too well
Not very good

What’s wrong with you?

I have a cough

What’s the matter with you?

I have a toothache

What’s wrong?

I have a headache

Is anything wrong with you?

I Have a stomach ache

Basic greeting and responses

Basic English conversation between 2 friends greeting
each other
Jane

:

Good Morning, Kitty.

Kitty

:

Good Morning, Jane.

Jane

:

How are you?

Kitty

:

Very well, thank you. And how are you?

Jane

:

Fine, Thank you. Did you the party you went to last night?

Kitty

:

Yes, it was so fun and the food was amazing.

Basic English conversation between 2 friends greeting
and asking each other how they are
Robert :
Jack

Good morning, Jack
:

Robert :

I am not so well. I have a stomach upset.

Jack
:
anything?
Robert :
Jack
Robert :

Good morning, Robert. How is it going?

Oh, I am so sorry to hear that. Have you been to the chemist and brought
Yes, I have

:

Good. I hope you start feel better soon.
Thank you. I hope so.

